
JAZZ-R&B ARTIST DAVID SWANSON ANNOUNCES  
NEW DEBUT INSPIRATIONAL  

CHRISTIAN-POP ALBUM ‘LISTEN.’ 

 
THE FORTHCOMING ALBUM ‘LISTEN.’ DROPPING  

MARCH 19TH, 2021 
 
HONOLULU, HI (March 5, 2021) - ‘Listen.’, is the upcoming musical chapter in Jazz-R&B veteran David 
Swanson’s commencement in the Inspirational Christian-pop genre. Swanson’s new project fuses his 
Jazz/R&B roots with a hypnotic blend of shimmering highs tied together in a sweet classic pop rejoice. 
  
“‘Listen.’ is rooted in scripture and a regiment of daily prayers set to music. The first track “Good Morning 
Lord” is my daily devotional greeting, hence the opening song. The title track “Listen.”, was the most 
challenging as it says to do one thing. I felt no need to elaborate, but only to let the music reflect the 
feeling. The song “Abide With Us”, is a personal invitation for the one who died for us to come and hang 
with us. I can’t sing it without tearing up.” 
 
Stream the single “Send Me” off the new album ‘Listen.’ HERE 
 
The 10 track full length album of all original songs is rooted in Christian worship. Solidifying himself and 
his latest work in the Inspirational Christian-Pop genre. 
 
Produced and performed by David Swanson himself, Mixed by Mike Grande Studio Ala Moana, Mastered 
By David Castell. The 10 track album serves as David’s independent Christian genre debut release since 
releasing his series of cover song compositional albums ‘Dinner At Eight’ volumes 1 - 5. For complete 
track-listing information, please see below. 
 
 
 

TWITCH | FACEBOOK | INSTAGRAM | YOUTUBE 
 

http://hyperurl.co/DavidSwansonListen
http://hyperurl.co/DavidSwansonListen
http://hyperurl.co/DavidSwansonTwitch
http://hyperurl.co/DavidSwansonFB
http://hyperurl.co/DavidSwansonIG
http://hyperurl.co/DavidSwansonYT


“Send Me” is the first offering of the new era for David Swanson; one that vows to offer praise to the most 
high. “The album itself is the reflection of my Spiritual walk, Biblical references and my relationship with 
my Father and mentor and Momma, who gave me these good looks.” 
 
LISTEN. TRACKLIST 

1. Good Morning Lord 
2. Water  
3. All Things 
4. This Is Me 
5. Send Me 
6. Say a Little Prayer 
7. Swing Down 
8. Abide With Us 
9. Yea Though I Walk 
10. Listen. 

 
For press images and ‘LISTEN.’ album cover visit HERE  

 
 
ABOUT DAVID SWANSON: 
Born in San Bernardino, California, David began playing the piano and singing in the Baptist Church 
under his father’s guidance at the tender age of six.  David studied at Cal State San Bernardino, George 
Fox University (Newberg Ore.) and American Conservatory of Music (Chicago, Ill.).  His professional 
career took off in 1974 as a key-boardist for rock sensation Gary Wright opening for Peter Frampton. 
Several years later, David began working in jazz clubs throughout Japan as a solo Keyboard vocalist. He 
traveled internationally between Europe and Asia as he acquired a vast international repertoire and fan 
base. Once returning to the U.S. one of his songs gained the attention of jazz legend and producer Quincy Jones 
and during that time David co-wrote songs recorded by The Pointer Sisters, later used by the Coca-Cola Corporation. 
Through his association with Quincy Jones, David met and recorded background vocals with singers 
Siedah Garrett, Darryl Phinnessee and Kevin Dorsey for Michael Jackson's J5 Victory Tour.  While 
working as a Keyboardist for Grammy Award winner Anita Baker. David and his wife Denise established a 
small recording studio in Los Angeles.  They now reside in Honolulu where David entertains at the 
elegant Kahala Hotel and Resort.  His five volume CD entitled “Dinner at Eight'' is a wonderful collection 
of jazz and popular classics. David will release his first all original Inspirational CD titled “Listen” in early 
2021. 

### 

For further information, please contact: 
  
David Swanson Music 
davidswansonsr@mac.com 
  
And 
  
Daniel Rodriguez - Daleon Agency 
DaleonAgency@gmail.com 
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